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For ; lI1TIf!C!; ate release, Friday, June 17, 1994
WASH:ID:m:N - legislation providi.n;J the secretazy of Agriculture with
broad authority to reorganize and streamline the qlerations of the U.S.
Deparboont of Agriculture was <q:.tlroved by the Ha.Ise Agriculture camri.ttee late
Thursday afteJ:noan, by a vote of 27-21.
'''Ihe time for dlar¥Je has cane at USlll'\. This bill allows the secretary
of Agriculture - within certain limits - to make organizational and
management cI1anges that the Deparboont and this lldministration believe will
help it IlI)re effectively mmage and administer USlll'\'s programs. The cI1anges
in this bill, such as elevatin;J the food safety fun±i.on, reflect USlll'\'s
lIIXlern-day priorities," said camri.ttee O1ainnan Kika de la Garza, D-'1'eXas.

The camri.ttee-<q:.tlroved bill, H.R. 3171, the Department of Agriculture
Reorganization 1Ict of 1994, is based on a prqx:sal by the secretazy of
Agriculture last year.

'''Ihis legislation is designed to help the Department of Agriculture
better carry cut its IlDdern :respcll.sibilities and its many missions as we enter
into the 21st century," ad:ied Rep. de la Garza.
Key PrcYisi.aIs in QmIri.~ Bill

st:reaIIIl.in.i nat.i.alal office structure: Realigns fun±i.ons and establishes 6
tq:l awointed uroer secretazy positions, subject to senate confirmation, based
on USlll'\'s 6 basic mission areas as cutlined by Agriculture secretazy Espy.
lDInsizin] E!IIployment and field offices: Requires:reduction in Federal
enployment by at least 7,500 staff years by Fiscal Year 1999. Requires
greater staff cuts in Washi.n;Jton headquarters than in field offices. Clears
the way for the secretazy to p:roceed with his CII'lI'IOOIlOEl plans for the closure
am;or coosolidation of 1,200 USlll'\ field offices.

to fanprs: Consolidates direct farm program functions
(Agricultural stabilization and Conse:rvation service, Federal Ct'q:> Insuran::e

IDpI:t:Nin:;J service
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COqx>ration am farm-len:iinl by Fanners Hane J\drni.nistration) into a sinJle
Agricultural service 1'qercy. Requires mllocation of USDA. field offices to
provide "one--stc.p" service am 00dget savinJs.
Sb:'en:jthenin; rural deIIel.CplEiIt: Consolidates rural emllcmic develcpnent
functions un:ler an umer secretary for Rural am o:mtuni.ty Develcpnent.

Elevatin} food safety: Designates for the first time an
Food safety to administer USDA.'s food safety activities,
function fran USDA.'s fann marketinJ activities.

umer secretary for
am separates this

EriJanc:i.ng envircnDental. efforts: Elevates consezvation activities within USDA.
umer secretary for Natural Resooroes am Envirornnent. Permits
the secretary to create a Natural Resooroes Conservation service. Ensures
fanner-elected ccmnittee inpIt into initial producer aroea1 s of consezvation
decisions by the USDA. consezvation agert:::j.
by creatinJ an

IndepeuJent <qp>al s pl).
: Establishes an iIrlepen::1ent National Aweals
Division to harxUe administrative a~s of agercy decisions.

SlJumny of H.R. 3171
As ~ by Halse l\grial1ture amnittee

•

Eliminates exi.sti.n;J legal d:lst:acles that roN prevent the secretary fran
reorganizinJ the Department as he deems ~riate, within certain
limits spelled cut in this bill.

•

Establishes 6 umer secretary positions, awointed by the President am
0CI'lf.izmed by the senate, to reflect the six major mission areas.
Broadly spells cut the functions to be assigned to each umer secretary,
b.It specific agencies am prograns assigned to them are left to the
secretary's discretion, except as specified in the bill. '!he 6 umer
secretary slots created are:
Fann am Foreign Agricultural services
Rural am eatmmity Develcpnent
Food, Nutrition am consumer services
Natural Resooroes am Envirornnent
Researt:h, Education am Econc:IlIi.cs
Food safety
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•

Requires USD!'. to reduce €!Ilployment by at least 7,500 staff years by
Fiscal Year 1999. Directs USD!'. to make larger staff cutbacks (twice as
large en a percentage basis) in the ~ headquarters offices, as
those in field offices.

•

Makes no

•

Requires the secretary to cClltline field offices to provide "one-st:cp"
sezvice for USD!'. clients. Requires that USD!'. field offices not ally be
located together bIt that they also CCIltline an:i share office space,
equipnent an:i 5URXlrt perscnnel in order to reduce overhead ~ .
Requires USD!'. to use CXlIp.1ter systems to praIDt:e efficierx:y an:i interagercy CCIIIIIJI'lication.

c:ilanJe in the existiIx:J authority for the secretary to proceed
with his amnmced plans for the closure am,Ior consolidation of
awroximately 1,200 USD!'. field offices.

IndepellilellL nati.cnal. arP""'1 s ppL~'CC'JeSiS

•

Replaces the existiIx:J administrative arP""'1 procedures (incl~ for
the Farmers Heme Administratien an:i Agricultural stabilization an:i
CC&1serva.tien sezvices) with a National /4ft:leal s Division (NAD),
i.rdependent fran other USD!'. agen:::ies. Requires that NAD's director be a
career positien that can be filled fran either within or outside USDA..

Agricultural service 1qeicy an:i local fazmer amnittee cperatitnS

new Agricultural sezvice 1'qercy (ASA) by CCIltliniIx:J the
functitnS of the Agricultural stabilizatien an:i CC&1serva.tion sezvice
(ASCS), Federal Ct'q> Insurance Corporatien (FCIC) an:i the farm-len:linl
activities of the Farmers Heme Administratien (FIIilA). Requires that the
new ASA be assigned authority to administer price an:i in:x:Ine 5URXlrt,
crcp insurance, fann len:linl, an:i agricultural conservation cost-share

Creates a siIx:Jle

pl:ogLant>.

•

Allows the :int:.eJ:dlan;Jle use of Federal €!Ilployees an:i non-Federal
€!Ilp1oyees of OCllD'lty/area ccmnittees in cperatiIx:J ASA offices.

•

Req.tires the secretary to awoint state ASA ccmnittees, cc:arprised of 3-5
lTlf'lI'b>rs representative of farmers in the state.

•

Maintains req.ri.rement for produoer-elected OCllD'lty/area ccmnittees,
cc:arprised of 3-5 persa1S who participate in USDA. program; an:i are
elected by producers in the OCllD'lty/area. Requires ootreadl to encxJUrage
gender an:i race diversity en 0CllD'lty ccmnittees.
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Elevati.al of food safety furx:ti.cn
•

Elevates usm's food safety missioo by separatin;J this function fran
usm's farm marketin:] activities an:i designatin;J an under secretary for
Food safety, ~inted by the President an:i oonfinned by the senate.
Requires that the under secretary have specialiZed trainin:] or
significant ~ience in food safety or p.lblic health programs.
Assigns all usm activities related to food safety to the under
secretary for Food safety.

1dIIin:ist:rati of ccmservat:i.al

pLU;P;diib

•

Allows the secretary to establish a sin;Jle Natural Resoorces
Conservatioo 5eIVioe to administer all fann-related oooservatioo
pl:o;jl:diib, except for those programs DJII in the Agricultural
stabilizatioo an:i Conservatioo 5eIVioe.

•

Pel:mi.ts agricultural producers to awea' decisions by the usm
oooservatioo aqercy, inclu:i:in:J tedlnical detel:minatioos, to the locallyelected Agricultural 5eIVioe l>qercy (ASAI ccmnittee. Requires that
decisions of the local ASA ccmnittee be made in oonfonnance with
oooservatioo aqercy tedlnical criteria.

Res 'rdl an:i extension
•

Requires establishment of an in::lepeIxiextt CClqleIative state Researd1 an:i
Educatioo 5eIVioe (reportin;J to the UnAer secretary for Researdl,
Educatioo an:i F.cx::lnanicsl to ensure oantinuity in the snccessful Federalstate-local partnership in research an:i educatioo.
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